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HP CB463A printer roller 150000 pages

Brand : HP Product code: CB463A

Product name : CB463A

- Ensure your HP printer continues to provide you with optimum print quality with periodic replacement
of supplies.
- HP maintenance kits help ensure your HP printer is always available, helping maximize your business
efficiency. HP maintenance kits include user-replaceable parts that work with your HP printer to prompt
you when they require maintenance.
Color LaserJet Transfer Kit

HP CB463A printer roller 150000 pages:

HP printer maintenance kits ensure your HP printer remains in working condition and continues providing
your workers with the highest print quality possible.
HP CB463A. Page yield: 150000 pages, Print technology: Laser, Package dimensions (WxDxH): 590 x 245
x 650 mm. Width: 590 mm, Depth: 245.1 mm, Height: 650 mm. Quantity per pack: 1 pc(s), Package
width: 590 mm, Package depth: 245.1 mm. Products per pallet: 24 pc(s)

Features

Page yield 150000 pages
Print technology Laser
Package dimensions (WxDxH) 590 x 245 x 650 mm
Product colour Black

Compatibility HP LaserJet CM6030, CM6040,
CM6049, CP6015

Weight & dimensions

Width 590 mm
Depth 245.1 mm
Height 650 mm
Weight 5 kg

Packaging data

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
Package width 590 mm
Package depth 245.1 mm
Package height 650 mm
Package weight 6.6 kg

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 62.6 - 77 °F
Storage temperature (T-T) -4 - 104 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 20 - 80%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 10 - 90%

Technical details

Package dimensions (W x D x H) 590 x 245.1 x 650 mm (23.2 x 9.65
x 25.6")

Package weight (imperial) 6.6 kg (14.6 lbs)
Quantity per box 1 pc(s)
Weight (imperial) 5 kg (11 lbs)

Logistics data

Products per pallet 24 pc(s)
Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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